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BISHOP’S GROCERY.“WHITE ROSE,
,„d ‘EVENING LIGHT. 

°CEkhif of the above celebrated 
: S,bwaltr White Oil joat received 

eale low b, gallon °r euk.

AMHERST LONG BOOTS ! e w Fall Stock ! 3. RED POSTS ! 3.Full Stock, Hand Made,
—AT—

BOTTOM PRICES. »

—ALSO—

The largest and best assorted stock of TEAS in 
the County.

18 lbs Brown Sugar 
11 lbs Granulated Sugar

<fc LAMPS ILAMPS!

?" dto*LampaPacd Lamp Fitting, 
-^County. Prices lower than ever. 

Ball Lamps.

American and
$1.00 Cash.do.

N.
Mantle C.oths in Black and Colored !

Ulsterings in Stripes and Checks 1

$1.00“WOONSOCKET” 3 lbs Best Tea 
3 lb Java Coffee -
Crockery and Glassware, Jars. Jugs. Milk Pans> 

and Pots.

do■Glassware I
New Tea Sets, New

New
<jet Table Sets, 
Clamber Sets.

American Rubber Boots, the best in the 
market,

Cotton Flannels inCol’d Ac Unbleached! Mayflower Oil and Diamond N Molasses.
WANTED ;—Eggs, 18c. ; Butter, 20c. ; Oats, 40o. ; Potatoes, Beets, 

Onians, Carroto, Cabbages.

—AT-ffE WANT Butter, Dried App.«,

R. Prat.
Oats, Tallow, Beans, BORDEN'S, WOLFVILLE.

S^*Wc close our store every Thursday evening at 6 o'clock. C. H. B. F. J. PORTER, Manager.Oct. 10th, 1889.lUTE, Men’s Boy’s and Ladies' Underwear !

COMFORIS, BLANKETS, BEDSPREADS.
N. B.—Store closed on Thursday evening at G o’clock.

Local and Provincial, Farewell Missionary Service.

Halifax, Oct. 22.—A farewell wie. 
aionary service was held in the North 
Baptist church, at Halifax, last evening 
on the eve of the departure of Mr and 
Mrs Higgins and. Miss Nettie Fitch for 
India, Pastor Manning presiding, After 
music and prayer, the ltev. 0. 0. Gates, 
of St John, was introduced, who gave 
an eloquent and stirring address 011 the 
granaeui of the missionary enterprise, 

Lecture Postponed.—The lecture «nd the significance of this new move- 
by Prof. Clarke Braden, which is billed ment in sending fresh reinforcements to 
for this evening, will te delivered on the East, for the subjugation of tile 
Monday evening in College Hall. The heathen to Christ. It lise seldom been 
lecture will no deubt be largely attended. our privilege to listen witli equal

■■ - ------ — pleasure to words so hopeful und stirnu-
Oo to Payzant’s for Dentistry. lating and in language so chaste and

ATlll.KTIC.-Tbe sport, which took beautiful. The missionaries elect follow- 
place at Windsor last Thursday under od with remarks appropriate to the 
the auspices of the Amateur Athletic occasion. Now that the supreme luo. 
Association, of that place, resulted very menl had como when they must bid 
successfully. Several of tbe Wolfville adieu to friends and country they showed 
hoys went down and took part in the no sign of looking hack, hut rather an 
contests. eagerness to be gone with thoir message

—~------------------------------ to the perishing. The Dumara in which
Mountain Fruit.—Mr Silas Davidson tj1(Jy |e6vce purt Tuesday night, 

laid on our table one day last week 
a collection of Northern Spy Apples, 
grown on his farm on Uaspereau Moun
tain. which arc sumo of the finest we 
have seen grown anywhere. Another 
testimony that fruit can be grown on 
tho higher lands as well as on the low.

Johnson's Decorators’ Pure White 
load ; wo min ted equal to any load in 
the market at Wai/tkr Brown’h

Wire Fencing, plain and Harbed, and 
posts at W Aiim Bik.wn’f.

The Acadian.folk,*
Woirvillv, Sep. 12th, 188‘J.

Snow.—The first snow of the Reason 
fell on Wednesday morning lost.

Labrador Herring very choice,. % bar
rels and barrels at o Prat’s.

»i
WOLFVILLE, N. 8., OCT. 18, 1889.

Local and Provincial.
Stoves are going up.__ ______
potstôéshâvébeen moving briskly the 

ptot week at 30 cents per bushel.

Music._A harper and violinist visited
yc-kteiday and discoursed

Table Damask.—Bleached, Unbleached and 
Turkey Red, Tow els-, Napkins.
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«THE COSMOPOLITAN,*m.

Stawherry Blobhomb.—Miss Carry 
Coldwell presented us with a strawberry 
blossoms on Tuesday. A rare season 
this.

gray and fancy colored FLANNELS I That Bright, Sparkling Young Magazine?

The Cheapest Illustrated Monthly in the World.

25 CENTS A NUMBER, $2.40 PER YEAR.
PANTINGS! Enlarged, October, 1389, to 128 Pages.

Tiie Cosmopolitan is literally what the AW York Timet calls it, ‘‘At ita 
price, tho brightest, most varied and best edited of tho Magazines.

our town 
impie. su,t,NoCvSe!rcoat.Ncs,

Mr Robert Gilmore bosCCRIOHITY,- 
l»id on our table ft curiosity in the shape 

of a twin apple. AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY. SU SCRIBE. )SUBSCRIBE.

Print Cottons from 5c per Yard Up. For Now Subscribers, For One Year Only.
The Cosmopolitan, per year, • - 
The Acadian, " ” - •
The price of tho two publications,
Wo will furnish both for only 
This offer in only to mw subscribers to the ('omw/wlilan, ami only 

for one year.
It line more article» in each number tlias are readable, and fewer uninter

esting pnges, than any of its contemporaries.” - Boston Journal.
"THE eOSiimi'OI-ITAN" FURNISHES fob the first time in 

MAGAZINE LITERATURE A SPLENDIDLY l.LtJS- 
THATED PERIODICAL AT A I’UIUK HITH

ERTO DEEMED IMPOSSIBLE.

try it fob a year.

It will be t liberal educator to every member of tho household. It will 
make the nights vims pleasantly, It. will give you more for the money then 
you can obtain in any other form.

wheat liran, a few ton», Choice, just
moved'at 8 R. InaTS. - - $2.40

■ 1.00 
3.40 

- 2.40

«ray mill White Potion*.tm Caboaoks,—F. .1. Porter «old one 
few day» ago, which Nlici-tliiK*. blenched A uiililvaelierl.dozen cabbage*

weighed 151 pounds.

Pkrbonai. — Mr J..1. Aiialow, editor of 
tlio Haul* Journal, wm in town on 
Wednesday and mode ub a plenaant

iMen’s and Boys’ Clothing ’.
A Great Variety to Choose From-

N B.-Tho halanoo of my Spring Goods will ho closed not at a groat 
reduotion on former priées. Carpets, Rugs, Floor O.lo'.thstaom 
Goods, Dross Trimmings, Prints, White Goods, Ribbons K,d ami Taffeta 

Gloves, Sunshades, etc., do. Remnants in Flannels, I rruls an "•» 

Goode away below firnt cost.

call.
of tho Baptis1 Old Coach Days.

s. Baitiht.—The pulpit
filled on Hunday evening Thomas O’Brien, who loft Wolfville 

for Uncle Ham’s domains seme thirty-five 
is now homo on a short visit

church was
last Ly Mr Htackhouse, of the College»
Subject, "(,'bii-t.” years ago,

to the land of lili nativity. For several 
years he was In tiro employ of tho late 
Dr Brown, and at one time hostler at the 
Wolfville Hotel. Homo of our older 
readers will remember tire lime, about 
40 years ago, when there was such a 
sensation created on account of a Mr 
Hyde, of Truro, a mail contractor lie 

Truro and Halifax, and a Mr 
Barnaby, of Cornwallis, mall contractor 
between Halifax and Annapolis, enter
ing into a competition to see which could 
deliver the mail from the English steamer 
on her arrival at Halifax, at Annapolis 
Irst. Largo sums of money 
on each party and the sum of® 10,000 

he the reward of lire one wlto 
succeeded In '.delivering his moll first. 
In order to make the quickest time pos
sible both’.parties had relays of horse» 
placed along the route at easy stays 
kept ready al a moment s notice for ser
vice, Mr O’llrien hail charge of Mr 
Hyde’, horses stationed at the Wolfville 
Hotel, then kept by Charles Hancock, 
and on account of some nceiduut to olio 
of Mr Hyde's drivers, Mr O’Brien liait 
to rida the rulay at Kcntvillo, covering 
the distance (seven miles) in fourteen 
minutes. At tin» time Mr llaruahy was 

tho lead, hut at Kcnlville lie

klncu/fay te 
1” at Parr*. 
Winner t At

fHA,”
bn, ralllag
•VerhiHfulay
Kb, 4 46 ft

The finino of Mr <1. H- iBull,Pino.
patri.,Hiii'd new houne bn* gone up 
t|,if, week. We utnlurstaml that it in 

Vi lu complet*'*! Ibi» fail

li

O. D. Harris,
Glasgow House.

Do you want a ti rat-china Magazine, giving annually lBStl pngca 
by tho ablest writers, with more than 1500 illustration, by tho 
cleverest* artists—as readable a Magazine ns money enn make— 
a Magazine that makes a specialty of live subjects ?

"Tlio marvel is bow tho publiidiur* can give ho much for tho money.’’— 
YhiLuldphin Kt'cning Call.

Send $2.40 to Ibis Off ne, and, secure both The 
Cosmopolitan and The Acadian.

The largi-kt iidRortmentMen’» an*l Boy’s 
Wool L'ndn ware at Boulon’s, Wolfville*

Baseball.—The baseball match be
tween the. Wolfville and Windsor clulw, 
played last 'I hun-day at Windsor, result
ed in a v ictoi > for ourlioyu The acore 
stood 27 to 33.

New Knolanp HuVi'Kic.—Tlie Now 
England Supper, timlei the auspices of 
Aemlia Lodge, which was to bo holt! thi* 
overling in Witter’d Hall, bas been post- 
poiied till Wediiewlny evening next* 
It promises to lie a vciy pleasant affair.

Potatokh,- -The schooner MostlU, which 
left Lore *>n WeilneMlny for Port Wil- 
li»m«, i* receiving a cargo of potatoes at 
that port fur Havana.
Fullerton* an- the shippers.--Tho farm
er* of .Dower Canard intend, in a few 
ilny\ to load a schooner with potatoes 
for (Mia.

Wolfville.Obituary. —It is our sad duty this 
week to record tho sudden death of 
Mr Frederic Angus, second son of Burton 
Angus, Esq., of this place, which occur
red on Baturdsy evening last. Mr 
Angus was a young man of sterling 
character and was a general favorite- 
Tho funeral took place on Tuesday 
and was attended by Wolfville Division^ 
of which he wo* a member, which inarch
ed in procession, clothed in regalia. We 
tender our sympathies to tho bereaved

family. ____________
Tweed and Rubber Goats cheaper than

1 railing at 
1 30 ft 1* ; Opposite People’s Bank, •

jHT’Storo cloned at, 0 o’clock on Thursday evenings.
rcry Thar*

iihit Pliolo Studio.=m fit 
Wolfville 
ndftlc, ami

were hot

irt, King* 
o Alt John, 
n tinder 12 FALL GOODS 1 —Lewis Rice, of Windsor,—
of b-ftvln ft 

►o time for 
floats run

h—Wll.l. IIKOPKN A—

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
April 1st, and remain one

commencing llrst Monday in the month.

Auguat 6th to lOth ; September 2d to 7th ; October 7th to 12th.

1ever at Burden's, Wolfville.

Tub InhtitUtion*.—Tim coining year 
bids fair to lm a very successful one at 
Acadia. Tho attendance at the college 
is larger than ever before, and *n°ns 
students are expected to join the classes. 
The Freshman class number* thirty* five, 
three of whom are ladle#-two grade- 

of tho Seminary and the other a 
yin Academy. The

The Messrs
SONS, 1

week of onch month2^-- ;

El H e have nbeadjj mewed and are ilailji receiving 
oar arac fall (loads, and ran. (/ice splendid mines.

New Mantle Cloths, Jerseys, 11 New
market” Cloaks, Ulsters, Shawls, 

&c.

n«w Dress Goods In Meltons, Fancy Winceys, 
Wool Goods in plain, single and double 

widths. All-Wool double-width Brocade 
Goods, the newestthlnglnthe market,

Cashmere Flannels, Black Cash
meres and Merlnoce, &c., Tweed 

Suitings, Trowserlngs, &c.

h
Ittlie” (Î. II. Ilohlcn in «bowing tlm Beat 

Amortmeid of AiiiIicihI Bong Bool* in

Vacation.—ltev. M. V. Freeman, mstr|culate of 
paitur ul the Baptist church at (Jasper* Heminary ha* also a much larger attend- 
e»ii, i uII .m a nhort vacation. H*> oil0e than that of lait year. Thi* 111* 
left '-H Mondny fur Halifax and will Rtitution, under the princlpaUbip of 
Yhit hundumlmy ami other place* hi M|*e Grave*, I* lncroa*iug it* reputation 
CgIcIhwIi’I The etmlunt* at the C’ullog** for ft thorough school fur yOUflg ladien. 
have kindly consented to fill hi* pulpit -pp,. Academy al*o promiiw* to experience 
dttriMK ,,i# aW,,,co: n succusiful year. The cour*o of study

I.ahok Fuijit. -Mi John W. Vaughan this year requires more work for mairie 
of Walll# in ok, showed u* last week four u|ntion than hitherto. It is doubtful if 
I'onn- ul the Dimhei* variety which thi* Academy is surpassed in It* standard 
»ur|.nk« anything we have seen thi* Heasoh „r Ntnir of teacher* by any similar instl- 

'n the si/,c of pear*. The four weighed tution in the Province.
3/» |ioiimU, and one of them i $ oz.*—
Mr Mniini'i Cleveland, of Uaepereau,
»l«« allowed u* n large speidinen of fruit 
in tin! t-lmpp of n Baldwin apple whlcli 
niijnrtiired ij^ ineliee around ami weigh- 
til i poiiml.

I'ltf.i'oKni New Dykk. - An agitation 
U again
with hong inland l»y mean*
We umlemtand tliat on Engli*h company 
have Imuii making inquiries a" to lt^ 
prsetical.ility, liaving sent to partie* here 
lor papi'i* ami entiiuates supposed to b® 
in tlit’u poHnessiot). Ho confident are 
•onm of our nioniq*l men a* to it* ultj- 
malt »nt,i;vHH Hint tlivy predict 'hat it 
will be ati'oinpliml within ten year*.

A full line of Brushes ul all kind* at 
Wai.tku Brown'*.

AucIIiKnt.—A* Mr Charles Harris, 
of Haxiun Ht, Cornwallis, and his two 
'laughters were on thoir way to church 
«n Hunday, Oct- 13th, tlio lior*« shied,
«pv'lting the carriage and throwing them 
both out. Ouo of the young Iodic*
•eceived *uoh injurie* about the head 
w* iotulerwtl lift’ in*eiisil,le for *oni« time 
whilM ihe other inily and Mr Harris 
w**in e,iiiinit|i<in),iy utilised aliout tiie 
liinl** ami hotly. Fortunately no hones 
were broken

Tiikolouical,—Thu governors of 
Atuiilia have taken a step towaid* furnish
ing a llieulogical training at the College.
A course of lectures will ho delivered 
during tlio -year by pastor* In actual 
w°rk on church polity, homiletic», church 
finance, and general church work, whlcli 
w>ll give tlm students who have th® 
iniiiintry in view an opportunity 
themselves for that profession.
»mvti will, no doubt, meet with the 
ttpprovnl of the denomination and l>o 
yarded a* a step in the right diivetion,

3
NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S I,Wolfville. taking

,.l,-rut tho .addllo for » tendon, team 
which Kave llydo'a rid«r an «ttvanta«o, 
Who, liofotn arriving at Aimai'olis, 
passed Mr Harnnl.y and doliverod Ins 
mail llrst, covering tlio whole diaranco 

in B hoar» and 40 minutes

E!
}International S. S. Co.others in

*ICOREFORRED
(113 mile») 
and limn four mlnttlea In a,Inure of 1,1" BOSTON 1o'clock,

Jr
1st! adversary.

Janie» Bmltii, ctiarge.l will, the mur
der o[ Id. companion, James Rarron, »t 
Ttdniah, In a drunken quarrel, plenum 
entity of manslaughter at tlio recent 
tern, of the Hupretnc Court anil wm- 
.onto,,cod to ao yen,» imprisonment In

U FROM

r Annapolis.

3DIEÆ1CT.

Fall Arrangement.
Commnneing Thnrsday, (lot. 3d, une! 

of the Favorite Hide-whe, I steamer» of 
tills line will leave Annapolis for

Boston Diiect 1
every THURSDAY Imtmsllatolv after 
the arrival ul the Halifax Express. 
Fnrcfrom all W. & A. U. Mutions I»

CE,

FUS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING sickness.Kingsport. g,. y.qlteutlary.

Joseph Cox met with a serions lusa q-|„ ncw I-otd Mayor of London, Hlr 
on Tuesday tant. He had delivered » lt,„c will he the thhd ileln-ow
load of potatoes at tlm Kingsport pier ^ heW Ulll high ullloe. 'I he 

turning nlmut his home», tW" . lwM y, ulvM Bokmons In 1854 «m 
In number, when they took fright, a» U ,rcüll4 S|r lteojamln Philips hi 1865, 
la supposed, snd hackod off the whiff j ,8,,, now In that elty four Jew-. 
killing them both, lxw» U astiinnled nljelIIIun, with a Jawlsh population

Which is pretty g......
of Lundou

P, drawn in 
Itvlllo Hsv*
|t lUiwivor* 
lie* arc for-

B"S" AMO

Improved “Common Sense”
SASH BALANCE.

IjOCICS A.ITD IxJ_tuB3.

mÊÈ
timln* or mwrrlng ol in* ■**(*, **. '"*
S:!WeVt3.'*lrT~Wj§«S5

they can tie put in «I * Inillng eepenee, 
e* really pul Ul old building*■*MW one*. 
Beth can be removed ftum frame le • 
moment for rleanln* or repJlb)* broker» 
gla*». Can lw und where ll U imfiin- 
1/f to u»e welgbl» or olhar Naturae. 
unalgltlly rout weailng paint oli aide of 
frame. W tattling of aa^ ** 
against mb prevents It. No raltlwgoj
jfanBTATJUK
fVame. No corda to ru»t off, wear out 
and break. No »wWar rotlera to become

__________ flattened by BtnndliiE In on* poeli «•*» foe
*ome time. No ifmtf’«oil eprlng 
ritUcmt! inechanUm to break,W***«JJ 

H or get out of order, lie ytmpItoUT,* 
■ conltrueilea sod opeiatloa U the wood**

Hvam'1 Automat to Stub txjck»
F*»h I.lfte 01 upper and lower aaab are the keel •* 
cheapest In the market. I

C»U *"«/ Hi ItitH In e fera tin*

‘"S'rmid wo* Xi-tYiMly-mw4
Woi'N

D DAY.
lop, 16, 'H0

OnV
foot to connect King*l"»rt 

of a dike. lljn

1 ut 1300. IIIof about 50,000,
,. videitce that the ratepayers

inllueneed by either rpTo
One Door LessWedding Bolls.

not muchaI dmiinn'U 
iy Hi** wort, 
f ot Hin/»* 
ir tho «nme, 
i Oflltndtf 

aii'l al* 
oatato arc 
payment

than by any other roule.nodal event occurred at
Wednesday "

andDomestic Goods at ^UfXortieTo! Tow 
White Collons, Sheetings, large assoirai, in /
els and Towellings, $•<■■

ur creed.A iiLeosant
Billtown, King’* county, un 
afternoon ,,f this week In the marring" 

Davison, editor „f the 
Wolfville Acadian, and Mis» KU* “• 
Taylor, of Falmouth. Tho ieromony 

rformed In the Baptist churo , by 
of Canard, assisted

Wolfville, In the

Campbell, uf Londonderry, 
and a man named 

from Ht Jehu, charged 
ol McLeod’s Jewelry

St. John Line.James
Colchester county,
limply, hailing 
with tho humlary 
,„,re ni Amherst, l.y which some »Jdoo 
worili of goods was taken, wore tiled 
last wtek hsfore Judge Miir-e at Amherst 

'under the apeedy trials aid They were 
convicted, the former being son 

mid tliu lattur four

Oho of tin' I'nlnoo Hlpnim'i**, "Onmbpr* 
Innd” * i' ''Hint» of Maine,” will leave 
Ht John fur Bouton via East port 
Portland overy Monday, Wudnuwlay 
mid Friday moitihig at 7:43 unatvn 
standard tint».

All ticket agent* noil by those popular

uf Bowman 0.

IUv.'h. B. Kemptoii,

and friends of the contracting P«Hh'. 
Tlm bride, .ttlrod In Nil. giooD cashmere 
„i„,u„d with White lace, looked W
Charming. Ml» Baby Oanl. *»lf
Of the bride, was bridesmaid, wb 
Master Avard Davison, brother , ho 
groom, acted a. "Im.t man.’ A ' , th. 
ceremony tho bridal party rep.hod -- 
,L home of the brldo’s -tepfath. , 

J.M. Oanl, and after ;

-hurt wedding 
tour The brido was a recipient of many

ln* ‘ 1 T|,a newly wedded couple have
EMut:^o.;f.ri.î0,^0Upi«t--

Halifax IftraUi,

j Ailmr*-

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, DOOR MATS, RUQS,

furniture.

189.
bulb
touted Lu 20 year* 
yum* at thu poniluiitiftry-

1). M l! M FOUI), Agent, W.dfvillu.

It. A. CAUDEIt. 
Annnpoll*. 

39

$2. • V i
W. n. KIBBY, 

ÜQtnmorcial Wharf, 
BomIoii.

DeWllt Talmngo lia« 
nil the world for

aid to oreot a new wtwjj**1*
tel'"" "1:^„:rt.,!,s!!me.h,ng

wortii, of our”ohy and worthy of tij. 
enuw, of God. We wmrtliooW w“; 
added tu the Insurant., will build what
!• "'•dm,Uonl,1*i“‘h™iroiT and tfens*
duiiouilnatlon», u twadoi* ofi;i^tKdworiat,«te».d-*>.«t. 

as far as thi«v mean» wlUalloW.

- TkttMl.

The ltev. T. 
made an appeal teED I T„ meet eatnpi lition in nil quartern we have revised our prioos ■ 

prepared to give v! ry hue price, on furniture of o l k"»*»-

Produce taken in exchange. 100 bushels old onto lur sale ,.t-tr,e.

-

(J. M. DONALDSON

-fashionable-30, Caldwell, Chambers & Co.
log’s county

Avtimtio Ttillor,

Calkin’s Block, Kentvillo,Th ill'll l"U aril in;/ ") n'dorlr.

1RS 00~Slntr rhl.nl ami/

Wolfville, N. rt.7 Hep. iftii, 188». fWalter Brown’s.
Woltvillo, Out, 17th, 1880.

zL Perfect Fit Guaran-
rnluv in teed.

Angus, aged I# ys«>»-

to lit IAITin* t
m

È•owder» t

v., _, >

g§ -
m

m

satSfiNtUB
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